
DEATHS

WEST?At his home in Cranberry Twp..
Charles, sou of Fleming West. aged 20
years.

CORNELR'S?At his home at Cornelius
Mills. Mercer Co.. July Samuel
Cornelius, aged W years.
He was a cousin of A. M. Cornelius. Esq.

W HAN?At the residence of her daughter
near Saionburg. Jnlv 3d. IS9O. Mrs. A.
L. Whan.

GREEN FIELD?In Petrolia. Friday, Jul}'
11, 1800. Mrs. Sarah Morgan Greenfield
in her 78th year.

BLAINE?On Tuesdar. July 15, 1990.Mr5.
Nancy Rlaine, widow of Dr. Cyrus
Blaine, dee'd of Oakland twp.

JOHN M. RCSSRLL.

After a long aud liugering illness. John
M. Russell, one of tho most promising
young lawyers of this place, died at his
borne on West Pearl St.. at an early hour
on Friday uioruiug. He had been suffer-
ing for alwint ten months from a compli-
cation of throat aud lung troubles, and was
not apparently any worse just before his
death. The funeral services were held at

the house, and were conducted by the Rev.
W. E. Oiler, in the presence of a large
gatheriug. The interment was at Uniun-
ville, where the services were conducted
by the Rev. Williams. The funeral was
attended by the Knights of Pythias and
the J. S. Campbell Hose Co., as he was a
member of both, and the pall bearers were

selected from the firemen.
John M. Russell was born in Centre Tp..

Butler Co., in October of ISC!, and was the
son of Robert Russell, dee'd. At the earir
age of thirteen, he joined the Muddycr**k
Presbyterian Church, under the pasturage
of Rev. Williams. He was educated at

Witherspoon, and read medicine with I*r.
Holman. and was about to take the lee
tures when circumstances prevented. He
read law with his uncle. HOB. Charles Mi--
Candless. and was admitted to the Mr in
1886. He was married ia the latter part ?><"

the same year to Mary A. McCandlests
daughter of Coulter McCandless, of Centra

Twp.
lie was esteemed for his uprightness, his

kindness of heart and the talents which
premised to place him among the most j
successful attorneys of Butler.

At the meeting of the Bar. held Satur- !
day afternoon, the following resolutions
were adopted:

"WHKRK-VS, God in His inscrutable wis-
dom has seen proper to call our brother,

John M. Russell, from this world of toil
andsuffering to a better home, therefore
l>e it

Rexolred. That in the death of our yonng
I brotherwe feel that we have lout a friend
and companion whose uprightness of con-

duct and geniality of disposition endeared
him.to all and whose talents gave promise
of a successful and honorable career in his
chosen profession.

Rexolred, That we tender to his bereav-
ed widow and to his family our warmest
sympathies in this, their hour of deepest

sorrow.
I |Resolved. That a copy of these reso-

lutions be entered upon the minutes of the
Court, that they be published in the county
papers and that an engrossed copy of the
same l>e presented to the widow and
family.

Rheumatism
We doubt If there U, or win be, a speeffle

remedy for rheumatUm; but thousand* who
hare suffered its pains hare been greatly ben-

efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ifyou have failed
tofind relief, try this great remedy. Iteorrects
the acidity of the blood which is the cause of the
disease, and builds up the whole system.
"Iwas afflicted with rheumatism twentyyears.

Previous to 1883 Ifound no relief, but grew worse,
until I was almost helpless. Hood's Sarsaparilla
did me more good than all the other medteine
Iever had." H. T. BALCOX, Shirley Village,Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, ft; six for SB. Made

only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mas*.

100 Doses One Dollar

YOU
jirillfind the be«t Soda Water

I
in Butler at

BEDICn.
Try his grape tonie?a most

r delicious and refreshing drink.

Try his milk-shake, made of

"milk of guaranteed Ireshness.

I Try any of his flavors nnd

you willfind them the best in

the town.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyon are in need of a good paying position

and think you have tho qualities of a good

salesman, yon will do well to write ns at

once. We will pay good commission or

salary and expense# to a good man. The
position we offer is a permanent one. Ad-

dress at once.

SELOVKR & ATWOOD

Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.
(KxUblUkrd1M«.)

OUR ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED CAT
ALOGUE lor ISfM) will be mailed on appli-
cation. Every Farmer, Gardener, Amateur
or owner of a lot should have one.

Orders for flowers and Horal emblems
have immediate attention. Telephone 2119.

(John R. & A. Murdoch,
'.OB Smith field St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
?

i Dwelling for Sale.
A nice frame dwelling of six rooms

and a large stable, 28x40 feet. Lot
30x180 feet, located on Washington

| street, southeast of the Miller Hotel,
Evans City. Terms to snit purchas-

er. The two buildings bring sl4
rent per month, Inquire at the resi-
dence.
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Republican State Ticket

FOB UOTKBSOB,

GEORGE WALLACE DELAMATER.
f«B liki:TWU*TeovKBSOB

LOUIS ARTHUR WATRES.

FOB SKCBETABT OF WW**lAFFAIBS.

THOMAS J. STEWART.

Repnblican County Ticket,

fob cosobbss,

ALEXANDER MCDOWELL.
fob ihreibli.

JOSIAH M. THOMPSON.
ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.

FOB SHKBIFF.
WM M. BROWN-

fob pbothonotabi,

JOHN G. BIPPUS.

FOB BKUIHTBB illbkcobbkb

DAVIDE. DALE.

r»B tbsakibkb.

JAMES 8. WILSON.

FOB CLKBK OF COIBTK,

JOSEPH CRISWELL.
FOB COCHTT COBMIHRIOSKB*.

SAMUEL T. MARSHALL.
JOSIAH C. KISKADDON.

FOB IXHKTT AUDITORS,

ADAM M. DOUTHETT.
JACOB ALBERT.

FOB COBOHEB,

JOHN KENNEDY.

"Principles, not Men."

The Republicans ofButler county stood

by their obligations to their manhoU, Wed
nesday afternoon, and after hearing .all

that Maj. McDowell and his friends had to

say, resolved to repudiate a nomination
made by bribery, and appoint a committee
to investigate and to confer with similar
committees appointed or to be appointed

by the other counties, fw to the proper

method of remedying the great wrong that

has been done to the party in this Con-
gressional district.

The preamble and resolutions that were

adopted, after a full and oomplete hearing

of the case, are as follows :

Whkkkab, It appears by the admissions
under oath of John R. Tate,Thomas Down
ing and others, that three of the delegates

from Beaver county to the late Congress

ioual Convention held at New Castle, Pa.,

July 3d, 1890, for a money consideration,

were induced to cast their votes on the
19"»th ballot in said Convention, for the
nomination of Alexander McDowell as a

candidate for Congress in this district, and

that said three delegates received the sum
of sfijo each for their votes so cast, and

Wukbras, It appears that the nomina-
tion of the said Alexander McDowell conld

not have been made on this ballot, with-
out these votes from the Beaver county

deregates obtained, as is admitted by them,

through bribery and venality;
Therefore, be it resolved by the County

Committee of Butler County!
Ist, That we condemn in unmeasured

terms all such corrupt methods and means,

as appear by these admissions to have been
resorted to in this instance to secure the
pllcged nomination ol Alexander McDowell

as a candidate for Congress in this district,
demand the fullest investigation of the
matter, the punishment of all parties
thereto, found guilty of bribery and cor-

ruption of delegates, and appeal to the
honest voters of the district to stamp out

these unlawful and corrupt methods, so

that our nominations may be lawfully,

honestly and fairly made, according to the
willof the people.
Iid. That the admissions aforesaid, of

the parties who received the money and

coat the vote*, tbat made the alleged

nomination ?whether the nominee knew of
the mean* used or not?make it patent to

everyone that said nomination was
the result of fraud, bribery and
venality; it in therefore the sense of
this committee that the nomination of
A 'exander McDowell was unfairly, unlaw-
fullyand corruptly made, is not binding on

the Republicans of this district, and can-

not lie endorsed by them now, or at the
polls in November.

3(1. That a committee of three be ap-
pointed by the Cha'rman of this commit-
tee to confer with a like committee from
the other counties, and join in an effort to

cjrroct the wrong that has been done to

the Republicans of this Congressional dis-
ict by the fraud, bribery and corruption

.of delegates to the late congressional con-

vention ; to the end tbat an honest fair,
iinil legitimate nomination may be made of
(i candidate for Congress in this district.

B. £. DBHHWOK, Ch'n.,
F. Y. BROOKS,

N. MOVRK.
About forty members of the Committee

were present when the Chairman called it
to order, and stated the object ofthe meet-

ing,and the room was crowded with others
who took an interest in the proceeding.

Dr. Dennison opened the proceedings by
a plea for honesty in politics and wound
up by saying that no honest man can ac-
cept a nomination procured by bribery.

Dr. Peters of Centerville said we oome

here to do what was right, he said all
Mercer Co, waa for McDowell, and oiitio'v
ed tho action of Beaver Co.

Dr. Dennison moved for a committee of
three men in resolutions, which carried
and the Chairman appointed B. B. Denni-
son, Dr. Brooks and J. N. Moore, who

retired to another room.
There was some talk a* to the propriety

of hearing the Mereer Co. delegation, and
among the outsider* who spoke up, was
Simeon Nixon, wh o thought the Mercer
Co. men sliou'd have the decency to go
home, but the general fta ,! ng was in favor
of hearing them, after the committee on
resolutions reported. When they did re-
port, and their resolutions were read, a

motion to hear them carried and Maj. Mc-
Dowell was the first to speak.

\u25a1e began by say ing that he was not

here asking for Mercy, but for Justice.
He reviewed the New Castle convention
and said he was fairly nominated on the
19th ballot. He was again nominated on

the 105th and, a« fur as he was concerned,
without money or prtce. Qe did not pay,
is not to pay, and mill pay no money for
the nomination.

He wants justice and a committer of in-
vestigation. Mercer county win jo j? jn an
investigation and ifany smoke i*found on
his garments he step down and out.

He was followed by Samuel Miller, ESIJ.

of Mercer, who hoped the Committee
would take such action as would harmon-

ise the party, spoke of the probable impor-

tance of a single vote in the next Congress,

of hasty and ill advised action, of the

weakness of the evidence, of the effort to

blast McDowell'* reputation without a

trial. He wa* in favor of investigating the
matter to the bottom and in Rood faith,

and bowing to the decision of the Commit
tee. He said the Co. Com. could not re-

pudiate the nomination, that was for the
conference that made it. and Maj. Mc-
Dowell wanted an opportunity to clear his

skirts.

Approximate Figures.

The official figures of the Census Depart-

ment will not be around for some time,but

the following table compiled from the dai-
ly cards of the enumerators will be found
somewhere near correct. Butler county

has about 56,500 and Butler boro, nearly

9.000.
The table by districts will be about as

follows:
District. Population. Farms
Butler l»oro Ist wd 2.514

? 2d A 4th .... 3,376
'? 3d A sth .... 2.748
" 0 Home .... 192 1

Adam 5............. 1.740 187
Allegheny 1,223 127
Brady '23

Butler 1190 MM
Centre I.OOi I<o

Cherry 1.433 l.jO
Clay and Snnbnry 1.216 I'4
Clearfield 837 130
Clinton 909 14<

Concord . 1.141 I^l
Oonnoquenessiug?... 1,581 ... I<3

Cranberry 900 150
Donegal 1,632 152

Fainnew W and Fair-
view l>oro. 1,435 ...

106

Fairview K, Petrolia <Sr
Kara* City 1.836 100

Forward 1,753 153
Franklin and Prospect. 1,333 118
Jackson West and Har-

mony ..... 1,319. ?? - 100
Jackson E and Evans

City 1,045 73
Jefferson and Saxon-

burg ....P........... 1,741........ 219
Lancaster 944 172

Marion ......... 940.. 164
Mercer and Harris-

ville 1.009 92
Middlesex 1,154 176
Millerstown 1.154
Muddycreek and Por-

tersville..... ..... 956 143

Oakland 1.149 181
I'arker 1.697 127
Penn...... ...... 1,792""*".... 104
Slippery rock an J Centre-

ville 1.575 173
Summit 1,224 160
Venang0.............. 1,145..... 175
Washington 1,230 126
Winfield 1,076 142
Worth 962 180

Zelienople..... 588

The Original Package Bill.

Washikotox, D. C.. July 22.?Imme-
diately after the reading of the journal the
voting began on the Original Package bill.
The first Vote was on the Adams substitute
defining original packages. It was lost?

33 to 115.
The House then proceeded to vote on the

House substitute for the Senate bill. The
following is the House measure:

?'That whenever any article of commerce
in imported into any State from any other
State, Territory or foreign Nation, and

there held or offered for sale, the same

shall then be subject to the laws of such
State; provided, that no discrimination
shall be made by any State in favor of 1U
citizens against those of other State? or

Territories in respect to the sale of any
article of commerce, nor in favor of its own

products, against those of like character

produced in other States or Territories.
Nor shall the transportation of commerce

through any State be obstructed except by

the necessary enforcement of the health
laws of such State."

As the voting progressed it was evident
that the resnlt was very doubtful and great

interest was manifested. At the end of the
first one the affirmative had a majority of
one, and at the end of the second call that
majority was neither increased or'diminish-
ed. Then came changes of votes. Fully

two dozen changes were made, and in the
alterations the affirmative came out

triumphant, the vote being announced as

yeas, 109; nays, 94. Then Mr. Grosvenor,

of Ohio, who had changed his vote for the

purpose, moved a reconsideration. Mr.
Frank, of Missouri, was promptly on his
feet with a motion to table that motion.
The motion to table was agreed to?yoas,

118; nays, 95. The motion then recurred
on the passage of the Senate bill as amend

ed. It was passed?yeas, 176; nays, 38.

A motion to vote on the resolutions sep

arately carried, and then the convention
called for Col. Sullivan, who was present

to make some remarks.
Mr. Sullivan said he had no desire to

speak and expected to be a spectator, but

would say a few words. The committee

were summoned together under extra-
ordinary and unusual circumstances. The
people had learned with surprise and in-
dignation of this bribery. They had read
the sworn statement of one of the delegates

and the admissions of the others. The

Mercer Co. gentlemen overlooked the im-
portant fact that the purity of the ballot-

box and our primaries must be kept above
suspicion, if wo expect the support and

and confidence of the people. Our highest

loyalty to onr party is honest
aud the irreproachable character of our

candidates. Candidates nominated by
bribery cannot be supported. We cannot

enter the campaign confronted with the
charge of fraud. He was sorry foi Major

McDowell, but the committee should hesi-

tate long belore putting its stamp of ap-

proval on admitted corruption.

James M. Galbreath, Esq., was then (wil-

ed upon. He agreed * ith Col. Sullivan in

his remarks, voted in the Convention to

make Major McDowell's nomination unan-

imous, but the nomination was made by

tho use of money and could not be ap-
proved. He did not accuse Mr. McDowell

of bribery, and regretted the wrong

done him, but the facts were ad

initted and could not be questioned.
Fraud vitiates everything it touches, and

it will not do to adopt it in polities. The

nomination was by fraud and no Republi-

can can afford to place on that nomination

t'.e stamp of his approval.
Both gentlemen made good speeches

and were congratulated.

The question was then called, the reso-

lutions were read separately, and each one

was adopted without a ("ssenting voice,

and also as a whole, and the convention
adjourned.

What Beaver Co. Did.

At the meeting of the Republican county

committee of Beaver Co. last Saturday

after noon, tho following resolution watf

offered and passed by a vote of 47 to 7.
"Whereas, It is admitted that the

nomination of Maj. Alexander McDowell
for member of Congress from the Twenty-

fifth district is the result of corruptior
venality and fraud; be it

"Resolved, That the Bepubljcan Com-
mittee of Beaver county does hereby ex-

press its condemnation of the means
whereby the said nomination was made

and does hereby repudiate the same.

?\u25a0Resolved" That the Chairman of the
County Committee and two persons to be

appointed by him be a committee to oonfer
with similar committees appointed, or to
be appointed, by the county committees of
the several counties of this Congressional

district, with a view of nominating a can

didote for Congress at the ensuing

election.
"Resolved, further. That the County

Committee approves the action of Dr.
David McKinney, Jr., in making informa-
tion against those persons confessing
to corruption and publicly accused of

bribery at the late Congressional conven
tion, and hereby tenders to him all necces-

sary aid to effect a successful prosecution
of them."

Those who voted "No" were J. J. David-
son, of Beaver; John Berry, of Baden;
William Shaner, of Beaver Falls; L. L.
Carson, of Beaver Falls; Henry Mornock.
of North Sewickley twp.; Albert Lyon, of
Ohiotwp.; R. L. En ing. of Raccon twp.
A motion was made to mako this vote

unanimous, aud in the \ iva voce vote that
was taken there wore a few calls of "No"

Prospect in Dog Days.

Rea.l and know:
That dog days are here, and the police

have a close watch on the canines, until
Sirius w 'thdraws his influence 'rom the
much abused and poorly led dog.

That tho improvement boom still goes.
The Academy has been treated to a dose
of extra white paint. Mr. John Heyl is
well pleased with the third coat on the
front. Let the students flock in and enjoy
the many advantages of the fall term.

That Prof. Magee has spent the last few
weeks harvesting on his farm in Lawrence
Co. The Prof, csu handle a cradle or a
pitchfork just as we' 1 as he c<tn v, theorem
in Euelid.

Tbat Mrs. G. M. Owens, of Beaver Falls,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Aiken.

That Miss Flora Watson, o( Contre ville,
is the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
Samuel Ridd'e.

That Rev. Durst, of Pittsburg, formerly
pastor of the Lutheran Chnrcli of this

i place, is the guest of ROT. Suhaffer and
family.

Tbat Rev. W. K. SUffy, of Beaver, for-
merly pastor of the M. K. Church here,
made our town a business call last week.

That it is reported tbat a Mr. Ueckel, of
Pittsburg, will open a branch tailorsbop in
Prospect. Opposition will insure stricter
business.

That Kd McCleary thinks that Mossie
Roxlierry is the finest little hoy in town.

Ask Kd for the particulars.

Tbat Miss Ida Wilson, who has been

visiting friends near Philadelphia for
several mouth*, has returned home. Glad
to see you, Ida.

That the boys say that Sam Wright has
taken a life least) on the Brandon farm,
near Petersville. Right, Sam; success to
your propohetl undertaking.

That Fred Burry, living between Pros-
pect and Mt. Chestnut, cut 90 dozen ot
common hind-wheat off } of an acre of
ground. Why go West for fanning advan
tagest

That the Shanor well, 3 miles north of
town, is pumping from 12 to 15 barrels a

day.

That the well on the Webber farm, on

mile south of town, is progressing finely
an.l wilt soon tell what is in that locality, i

Jo COMITY, j

The News Confirmed.

1 NEW YORK, July 22. ?Tho reported
battle betwoen San Salvador and Guate-

malan forces is confirmed by private dis-
patcher received here. The Guatemalans
were not expecting to receirw much resist-
ance on the part of the San Salvadorans,
and were taken completely by surprise at 1
the resistance offered, and retreated pre-
cipitately beyond tho borders to their own
territory. No estimates of the loss of Ufa
on either side can be formed, but front all
accounts only 30 or 40 were killed or

wounded.

Ex-Congressman 8. H. Miller, of Mercer,
wa« on hand and wanted to make a speech
in behalf of Maj. McDowell, bnt con'd not

get a hearing. He was told it would be
useless to try and did not enter the place
of meeting. Mr. Miller said in an in-
terview: "What I desired to nay was

that if the charges ofbribery were brought
home to Maj. McDowe" directly or in-
directly, or remotely, that he would step
down. I have positive assurances that
Maj. McDowell neither directly nor in-
directly, by himself or any other person,
paid any consideration or promised any
consideration, for his nomination. I am

further positively assured that he did not

know that anything, or any consideration
either, was to be paid, or was paid, to

secure bis nomination, and tbat the first
intimation be had of any such, was the
publication made in the papers since the
nomination. If the other counties take
similar action gkiuigive Marcer county Re-
publicans no opportunity to be heard, my
personal belief is tbat Mercer county «ill
support MpDpwell. Our people are a t»"H
for him."

Dr. McConnell, iu an interview, said the
resolutions meant that Beaver county
would insist on another nomination, and
tbat if Maj. McDowell remained in the
field there wonld be two Republican can-
didates for Congress.

Ej-Cougressman M ;,l er went from

Beaver to Sharon, and was in consultation
with Maj. McDowell until late at night. A
telegram from Sharon brings the informa-
tion that Maj. McDowell says as tho
Beaver County Committee had refused
birn a bearing he iB now in the field
to and will not withdraw under
any circumstances. Even should a new

conference be called and make another
nomination he declares he * ill continue in
the field.

WHAT LAWRKKCB IIAT DO.

NKW CASTLK, Pa., July 20. ?County De-
tective Marshall, who arrested Messrs,
Tate and Shaffer, the alleged bribed dele
gates, returned home this evening. Down-
ing was not at home and was not arrested.
Tate and Shaffer waived a hearing and
gave bail for the September court here.
William B. Wallace, Esq., charged with,

bribery, has not been arrested.- The Chair-
man of the Republican Committee of
Lawrenca county said this evening:
"There will bo a meeting of the County
Committee either the first or second Satur-
day in August to nominate a candidate for
Associate Judge, and to arrange a new

committee. I cannot say what action, if
any, the committee «ili take in this
matter."

IT is popularly supposed that the
ordinary house centipede or "thousand
logger" so often seen is harmless in its
bite, and yet a Jersey City girl, bitten by
a centipede, died in horrible agony last
week.

OCCASIONALLY something happens to
discourage elopemonts. The other day a
young Baltimore couple fled to Chicago
and had a royal good time for a week or so
enjoying their honeymoon, when one day
they were confronted with a board bill aud
they woke up to the l>al<l reality that they
were in debt and had no money. The
hard hearted hotel man hail them arrested
and flung into jail, and there they await
remittances from home.

It in said that in view of this defeat. 2,-
000 Guatemalan troop* are advancing as
reinforcements, nnder the command of
General Cainilo AIvn.rez himself, the

aspirant lor presidential honors in San
Salvador, basking under the protection of
Guatemala.

Mexioo has concentrated troops on tho
Guatemalan frontier, under orders to in-
vado the Cantemalan territory in case

Gauteniala should invade that of San
Salvador. GuatemaJa can place in the

field from 12.000 to 16.000; Honduras,
aliont <5,000: San Salvador, from 8,000 to
10.000, wlwla Nicaragua and Costa Rfcia
can jointlymake a slmwiup of from 15,001'
to 16,00 a

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The new shops of the P. 8. A L. E. R

R. are to be built at Greenville.

Jennie McDonald of Duqueane jumped
into the Mnnongahala aud wax drowned a

few days ago. and her suicide is attributed
to the prophecies of a South Side fortune-
teller.

David Stauffer, while crossing a field of
new mown hay near Carlisle, lighted a

cigarette and in so doing set fire to the
hay. Stauffer was fatally burned, and ten

acres of hay destroyed.

\Testmoreland county shows up a pop-
ulation of more than 100,000 and is one of
the richest counties in the State. If we

had a few men over here with the business

energy of George F. Huff or Col. Dick
Coulter to assist in developing our hidden
wealth, we would make a better showing

than we do.

A Montgomery county farmer, who was

much annoyed by boys pilfering his berries,
concluded he would stop the practice, and
he sprinkled Paris green over a portion of

them. The boys got hold of the lierries
and two or three of thein came near dying.
The farmer is now under bail to appear in
court and explain.

Last week a Pittsburg family weie poi-
soned by eating canned salmon; yesterday
the same sort of disaster took, place at
Greensbnrg, with fatal results. The fact

ot two families at different points being

poisoned by the same kind oftood indicates
that there is danger to every one in eating
canned salmon just now.

The first mowing machine accident this
season fomes from Armstrong connty.
Henry Egley, of Kittanning township, was
engaged in mowing, when the horse be-

came frightened and ran away. Mr. Egley
was thrown in front of the machine aud
badly slashed. The doctors say he has a

chance to recover.

Clara Jones, of Galitzen was ?ff/fking
along the road, a few days ago, with
Henry Morris, who became* wild through
jealousy or some other cause, and after
knocking the girl down with a car pin, cut

her throat with a razor. The murderer
gave himaelf up. claiming that the girl re-
quested him lo kill her, hut it is not
probable.

Miss Agnes Harris, 17 yeaiw old, of'
Pittsburg, swore out a warrant against
Harry Davis on a curious charge. In her
affidnx it she states that ]>avis caught her
in his arms on the street and rultbed her
chin and cheeks with his stubby, stiff
heard. Her face pained her for some days,
and then sores developed and a physician
bad to be caUed in. Davis promised to
pay the doctor's bill, but later refused to

do so. Hence the snit for assault
and battery.

Dr. Wm. Caldwell and wite. of Johns-
town, are visiting the family of Judge
Torrence in Punxsntawney. One of the
many peculiar incidents of the Johnstown
flood is recalled aud verified by Dr. Cald-
well. Mrs. Jacob Levergood, mother of
Mrs. CaldweH, was found iu the Sandy
Vale cemetery, ten days alter the Hood,
sitting in her arm chair in the same
position she was accustomed to occupy
when living?her elbow resting upon the
arm of the chair and her head leaning np-
on her hand. This was nearly a mile from
where the house stood. A picture of the
house, which hung on the wall just above
where she was seated, was found near by.

Mrs. Judge Trnnkey or Franklin while
at the Erie depot in Cleveland on the 2d
inst., figured in quite an exciting episode.

A man and wire carried two bottles in one

satchel ?he medicine for cramps,
liniment for ncurulgia, both put up ky
some druggist. The man feeling cramp
symptoms, took out a bottle and swaUrtw-
ed his usual dose, lie immediately- dis-
covered he had taken the wrong nvaiMcioe.

The wife ran for a physician, while the
man walked the floor waiting i>p death,
but not calmly. The crowd »ni}< looked
on in wonder, when Mrs. Tmikey pushed
her way to the young niaa/s side, kindly
laid her hand on his shoildur, aud Itwl him
into the depot diningroom, where she
prepared the white tif an egg- aud bade
the sufferer drink Si Her ealtunf-na. and.
kindness did mogh to restore to the un-

nerved man I\#< senses. TUe doctor ami' &

stomach piuni) arrived stum after andi ha
was saved.

AT ilt. Gretna, last Monday, a Ph»Wkri-
phia ccmpany wan discharged and »ut
home for drunkenness and gene»all bad
conduct. The shoulder knots and stripes
of the officers of the company wtrw torn

off publicly. A sutler who oretrharged

the men for hi* gixsls was moMx*).

(iiiATKMALA,a state that spams the Cen-
tral American peninsula just below Mel ico,
and the little state of Sail Salvador, lying
below it oil the Pacific coast, aie reported
to l>o at war. The difficulty is Mid to have
grown ont of the interference of the larger
state with the domestic aflairn ol the
smaller.

Thr debate in the Senate aver the Me
K'Dley tariff bill began on UmiiUiy.

LOOK AND LEARN
Ou the important subject of fine

Summer Footwear,
Including everything new, novel

and in

Light, Cool. Comfortable And
Fashionable Styles

Is now drawing hundreds to

HUSELTON'S
The Leading Shoe House in

Butler.
Where the jnasses deal and beet

satisfaction is obtained.

Who isn't interested in boots and

slioes? Who isn't anxious to know

where the best footwear can be got-
ten for the least money.

Give us your attention for a few
minutes. Above all things (tear in
mind we don't sell any bat solid
leather shoes

Leatherette, which bears the same
relation to leather as does oleomar-
garine to butter or shoddy to wool, is
now more frequently palmed off on
unsuspecting customers as the genu-
ine article.

A few weeks (often days) wear in-
variably settles a pair of leatherette
shoes, leaving vou to wonder why
yoo are so much "harder" on shoes
than your neighbor who bays his
shoes at Huselton's.

If you have never bought your
shots from Huselton do go now.

There are many new styles in shoes
this season It is impossible to

enumerate them. Patent leather tips
and it is quite the thing to have; the
heel foxing of same material; the
heels are not woru off or fraved by
the skirts, by which the shoe is given

a special attractiveness. Button
shoes will, of course, ever remain in
season and public favor.

Ladies' elegant Oxford Ties con-
stitute another line even more popu-
lar this summer than last. Tbey are
cool, light, cheap and handsome, with
all the different combinations. We
have Indies' tiue button shoes at $1
and $ I.2ft; tin<- at $1.50.

Men's. Boys', Youths, Misses' and
Children's best summer footwear;
goods that defy all competition. Our
men's tine shoes at sl, $1.25, $1 50,
$1.75 and $2.00 are an eye-sore to
competitors Our brogans, plow
shoes, Credemores, Bluchers,in plain
and l>ox toe, take a prominent place
in our trade.

In the lloase at Washington last Tues-
day, the Original Package lit11 passed by
a vote of 176 to 38. The bill wrill now go
to the Senate, and if it proses the 0. P.
business v illbe euded.

TOADYISM in relig'ian in illustrated in a
pitiful way l>y the prtttent condition of the
First Presbyterian Oarch of Washington.
D. C. When President and Mrs. Cleveland

selected that ehur«h as their place of wor-

ship, it became HO popular that sittings
were not to be had at extravagant pre-
miums. The pasb>r, old Dr. Sunderland,

was both tickla4 and annoyed by the jam
of worshipers, who crowded into the roomy
old sanctuary on Vour-and-a-Half street.

That otorch is now advertised for sale,
the congregation having dwindled away
and the Itttle Doctor subsided. The crowd

now attends the Church of the Covenant
(Presbyterian), where President Harrison

1n«R> a pew. Dr. liartlett, pastor of the

Xew York Avenue Presbyterian Church,

exhibited wisdom in saying he did not care

whether the President attended bis church
or not. The iKietor hadn't any fancy for
a crowd that makes Christ a secondary
object of worship.

BROWN, Itonnell A Co's. iron plant at

Younpstown, 0., was sold at Master's sale,

Tuesday, to Wni. McCreery and others for

$"(>0,000. The claims amounted to a mil-
lion and a quarter.

Here's a Slate of Things.

CANTON, 0., Je'y 21.?A committee was

last week appointed by the Hoard of
Health to visit the slaughter houses in
order to get evidence compelling them to

move outside tho city limits. The com-

mittee reports that it saw meat ready for
market alive with maggots, decomposed
bodies stuffed into sausage casing and tnat

diseased cattle were "held for slaughter.

The report is of a most sickening nature

and has roused the citizens to a stale of
indignation. Tho butchers deny the
charges of the committee.

An Island of Ice.

PHILADELPHIA, July 22. ?Captain Pet-
tenridge, of the Hritish ship Loch Klk, in
port from Plymouth, in a report to tho

hydrographic office, asserts that on July 2,
in latitude 47:30, longitude .10:20, he pass- ]
ed an island of ice four miles long and 80

feet high. The same day he passed nu

merous other bergs of great sine, rendering
navigation extremely daugerous.

This is the largest Itejg ever reported by
any vessel.

WANTED^.
?AT ONCE.?

r.ood men to solicit for our first-class Nurseiy
Stock. on salary or commission, paid weekly.
Permanent einployinent guaranteed. Outfit
Dw. previous experience not required. We
ran make a successful salesman of auyone who
willwork and follow our Instruotloiis. Write
for terms at ouce to

JONRH \ KOIISB. iJike View Nurseries,
Mention this paper. Rochester, N. V.

Salesmen W ante<l
To canvaas lorthe Bale of nursery stock. Sit-
uations permanent, salary and expenses from
the start, yulck selling specialties. No exper-
ience neeeasary. <>ullit Ins-. Write for terms
Slating age.

H. K. lItHIKKK CO., Sunfrja?.
liork* «r, K. V.

Livery Stable For Sale.
Tlio undersigned will sell

--Vr-"" his livery stable, in the rear
flt, ,vT, of the Wick House, consist

\u25a0St 1 M ingof horses, buggies,sleighs,
harness and everything per
taiuing thereto, and lease the

ham for a tenn of years. My reason f«>r
selling is that I wish to devote my attention
to other business.

ALFRED WICK.

-Mb ov JUDICIOUS AHO PEMISTIIT
Advertising ban alwaya prove*

r/^fM suos-tmfui. Before placing any
\u25a0J Newspaper Advertising >'<iusu*

CSSfcf?, LO.ID & THOMAS,
iBwRW txnniMwttun,

UUVSiili»> Mrart. CHIUQCk

We have everything you may
want in the shoe line and at a
straight price and we don't sell
auction or old job lots either.

Every pair in warranted as Bolid
and to wear.

The Leading Shoe House in
Butler.

B. C.IIUSELTON.
So. 4, N. Main St., Butler, Pu

Spring Millinery

In all the latest styles.
New Hats,

Mew Ribbons,
New Trimmings.

All the new things in tlowers,
laces, gloves, veils, caps,

AT

M. F. & M. Marks'.
No. 9 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

M. H. Gilkey,
Artistic

Dress
Making.

ATo. 02 S. MAISST.,

GfLKET BUILDING - - 2d FLOOR.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEIIL,Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;

new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals: Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

llotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between tke hotels and
depots oi the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave, orders at llotel
Vogeley.

(i ood Livery in Connection.

New Livery Stable.
New Slock v

New Rlg s .

?OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT?-
IIorseB fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r'

39, W. Jeirerson St., Butter, Ph.

J. E. kastor,
Practical Slat*; Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Ol all kinds done on short notice.

Office with VV. 11. Morris, No.
7, N. Main St? Besidence

North Kim struct,
Hutier, Pa.

FOB SALE
Farm sale cheap. 120 acres, J nii?f

from tlreenville. soil good, line orchard*,
fine Iweation, (i-ood building*, two setta.
$10(1 (M r acre. Adilrenx.

WM LONG,
P.ox fifiO, Oreenville, Pa.

WAITED LADYr\ZSXZg
Inold Itrm. ItrfM« i(V» ? oiiillrtsl. I'm Ult»*iilgji

aAk' .t titum.. 1* "
-'vilur 4 .

t Regular Monthly Visit

DBS. SILMjj'CLELLM
August6th and 7th,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

VOQ2LHY HOUS2 - - \u25a0BUTLBB, PA.
DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Bf>eciali*t

WONDERFULLY SUCCESSFUL

CHRONIC DISEASES.
DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs and
NASAL CATARRH.

All EYK OPERATIONS Are Successfully Performed By Them.

PRIVATE DISEASES. jg|
On accoant of baring been Attendant Physician at Hot Spring*, Dr. McClellad has never failed to cut* a

case of Private disease peculiar to either sex, no matter of what nature or of how long standing.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Major J. M. Davidson, ex-President of the I<awrence County Wool

Growers' Association, and a citizen well known in the county, freeiy gives 7
the following testimonial to the ability of Drs. Salm & McClellan. The f
Major says: "1 was suffering greatly from a Polypus aud with Inward
Piles. 1 bad tried local treatment and much medicine with no avail. I
read the advertisement of Drs Salm & McClellan and I concluded to give fW
them a trial. At their last visit to this city they declared me cured and they ij IK jUdßlw
discharged me. I (eel now like a new man. They did everything they
agreed to and treated me courteously. Tbey did me a world of good and

I have been suffering from Insomnia (Sleeplessness) and general
nervous prostration, dependent upon tLe former disease for more thau three
years. I became so weak that I would not be on my feet for an hour at a //"/[flm
time; appetite was miserable. I went to Mt. Sinai Hospital at New York '{>'\u25a0'[///uLW

| City, but without the least benefit. I put myself uuder ear* of Drs. Me- \u25a0'

I Clellan & Salm, who visit New Castle every four weeks, and am now as \ J
well as ever, bale aud hearty, minus all defects of hea'th.

MAGGIE S. GIBSON, BOX 161. HHT Jr
These are but two of the many cures effected by the doctors on their

visits here. TLev have several otber testimonials of wonderful cures which
will be published'later. J/or/<I galm Speciali^

"STILL HRRU,"
Why certainly we are here. Don't yon

rememl>er we told you a year ago we were
going to stay aud don't you reiuemlier we
told you how we had been working for ten
years to reach the top of the busiuess, and
told you we were nearly there. We told
you we were not certain then whether we

were the largest dealers in our lino in this
great state of Pennsylvania. But now we
are the largest. Just think of it right here
iu Butler ?the largest wholesale aud retail
carriage dealers in the whole state ?well it
is true we have the largest wholesale an«'
we have the largest retail trade. We carry

the largest stock and sell cheaper than any

house in the state, the amount of busiuess
we do enables us to do so. We do not sit
around doing nothing till customers come
in then size him up aud go for all he has
we do a straight forward business aud hav
iug all kinds of grades of work we tell you
the quality you are gettiug every time.
Why just think we *<'ll the very same top
buggy for s4~> that others sell for 968, an<l
we keep also the very best hand made
buggies?we keep the best work kept by
any dealer. We have harness for and
up, also the very best hand-made harness
?in fact we are the only place you can
get a really good fine harness You should

look at our stock of surreys?the liest you
ever seen at one place iu your lite. We

had them all made for this year's trade
and they are the latest styles, ami

the finest work too?and spring wagons,
we have more spring wagons than you
could shake a stick at. Just think of it,
$33 for a spring wagon, also the very best
kind ntade; aud then the liest part of it is
you always know just what quality of work
you are getting when you buy from us.

Our rule has always been Merer mutrepri
sent and merer try to get rich off one cus-
tomer. Remember we keep everything in
our line and pav strict attention. You

will always hnil ns here. We cannot

i numerate, but just think of it, the best
collar pads for fiOc, horse collars 50c and
up, carts lor $lO up. We ha-'e 12 different
kinds, lap robes for $1 that otherx sell at
$1.50, fly nets cheaper than you could
make them yourself, good kip collars tick-
ing face, tufted with hair with pat fastener
on top for s2,?just the
collar (only a little better) you
have been paying $2.50 to $3.00 for. Ciood
hand made team harness?best oak tanned
leather, all complete for $32. You paid
S3B to S4O for the same, only yours hadn't
as good leather. Now do you think this
talk is all true or is it only an advertise-
ment. It's quite a picture isu't it? Well,
now neighbor, look here; Ifyou just come

down and spend one hour looking through

our large stock and don't say its true as

far as it goes only not half told we will
pay you for your time?is not this fairf
Come down, it is only a little distance
from Main St. down to 35 W. Cunuiughain
St. ?where we pay no rent. We want to
see and get acquaiuted with you if you
never were here before, aud if you have
l>eeu here conic and see us for we are glad
to meet old friends.

Respectfully,
S. B. MiRTIKCOPHT <fc Co.

S. B Martincourt, (
J. M. Lieghner, S

P. 8. We forgot to say we sell about 25
Kramer wagon per mouth just for variety
and could sell a great many more it they
could make them faster - We have a car

load of 26 on the way now which will be
here about May Htli."ifyou want one, com*

soon, they go off like dynamite. Don't
forget the place. Read the name again
mid start.

WE MT TO MRU
\ oil that it is our time now! \Ve were

hampered long enough.
WE ARE IN OUR NEW ROOM.
105 8. Main St, - -

- Opposite Willard House

We Have the Largest Stock
OF SHOES AND SLIPPERS IN BUTLER.

And we are going to make a noise, and no one can stop up, and tu
start offwith we are goiug to make Rome howl with our hard hits.

To See It I*4 To Buy.
A Ladies fine Button Shoe, Pat Leather tip, worked button holes,

neat and stylish, 90 cts.
Another Heart Breaker: ?A ladies fine Don. Oxford, tip or plain,

warrauted solid leather at 70 cents.
I* 50 cent* Enough? Vex, Indeed: ?We hare the finest Opera toe

slipper for 50 oents in the land. We want you to see it. We want- you
to buy it and try it.

48 cts. Our Little TVlischiof. 4S ct«.
Is taking the trade by storm. Think of it A child's spring heel shoe
bright Don. Kid, sizes 5 to 8, price only 48 cents.

Have You Seen Them?? Our men's but., cong. and bals. at 90 cents a
pair. We have a better ono for sl, and $1.25 gets you a beauty.

Our Men'* Fine Dongola Shoe: ?ln Cong, and I<ace at $2, bas no
equal and are the very best styles in the market, in fact are all fre»h and
new goods and bought at the lowest market prices.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
And know we can do yon good. We can «ave yoo money on any footwear
you may need and give you good, honest goods.

SEE OUK FINE LINE OF COLORED SHOES,

SEE OUR LINE OF TENNIS SHOES.
SEE OUR LINE OF WIGWAMS, ALLCOLORS.

Base ball shoes for men and boys. Repairing done promptly. Boots
and shoes made to order. Box toe boots and shorn always on baud.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
All Orders by Mall Promptly Filled.

The Cash Shoe Store.

BLACKMORE & GRIEB,
8. MAINSTIIKKT, - - BUTLEK, PA

Teachers' Examinations.

Itutlar J»>y 26.

liutler Aug. 30.
Kxaminatioiis will hej(iH promptly at 9

o'clock. Applicant* .will cotue provided
with ltßal-e.ap pa;>er and stamped envelope,
roles* known to the Superintendent » cer-

tificate of moral character will be required.
Directors ami frieudsof edifcat ion are invit
til to attend.

N.C. McOoi.UHUiH, Co. Sup t,
J Harnhart's Milia P. 0.,
j liutler County, Pa.

If you want Anything
in Furnishing (totxls

Give Arthur's a call.
He willmade it interesting

lor you, his prices are the low-
rat. Men's cool, airy and
good guaze undershirts, white
iiiid colored, only 23 cts, India
iruazt' and neat Halbrigan at

24ctn. Men's fancy Lisle un-
derwear, big bargains.
Ladies Summer Underwear.

We guarantee our prices to

l»e the lowest.

John M. Arthurs.
SOUTH MAIN BTRBBT. 9f>

mm
All Uial tH re.,ulr«l I* Kou!||||||yr|l
character and wllltnraeaa ><>\u25a0!\u25a0 IL|l
wock. Write at once to Kll»" ||H|l I |ll

I fntr A Harrj, ItucheMlcr. N f» Wil \u25a0

, iILHot**' NiiMrtMi WNlihed iimo.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. iru RVIS L. o. »*UKVta.

B.6.Purvis&Co.
MANIirAimiKKItHANI> IIKAI.KKHIN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KV«H* DCHCKIITION,

SHINGLES, LATU
& SEWER riPE.

Butler, I'a

la. c- WICK:
ORALKR IN

Rough and Worked lumber
OP ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLER, - PA.

you CAN FIND
on tk'ln I*ITT»BIJK Hat lb* AJ'HIHIII 1:«.. »« «?»

a SSE REICNGTOK BHDS.
«Lo «UI (MHtracl for mdrmrilmiug ut low«rt r*Jmm.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, lull and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help UH out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us of Home ol them.

We have the choisest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts aj. from 20 etn to s>l
j»er double baU.

Examine our Btook.

J. H. Douglass,
Near l'oMlotfice, Itutler I'tl.

A. J. FRANK * CO.
?DIIUU* n»?

DRUGS,
MKDICINES,

ANDrHKMIOAUS*
FANCY AMD TOIIJST AKTIt'KS,

SPON (IKS. BRUSHKS PKRKUMKRY, &e
tVPhyxtctiuui' ITefcci l|rtloii« carerully ooui

poundML

5 s. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

°* Othvrj.wmo to rxanw*.

AlllEIIIIJtnQ thn p«f» .Of cbt*., «

on *tvefl.i*>4 Ch«c%so, *dlf.nd it on I*' *'

" LORD & THOMAS.


